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Remembering the Alamo

Korbin Jackson (2018) proudly displays the Alamo
replica he made for Bichsel’s class. photo courtesy of
Jenna Bichsel

Jenna Bichsel and Jan Gunter pose together after discussing the past and present Alamo projects. photo by
Jimmy Mustion

BY JIMMY MUSTION

Claude. “I remember that
first year I had my daughter in class.” Gunter
shared. “I was her teacher
and her mom but I felt I
couldn’t help her. She did
the whole thing by herself. I was very proud. Of
course that first year some
of the models turned out
to look like the Alamo
AFTER the battle!”
“Building my Alamo
is something that I still
remember to this day.”
Said Claude resident and
former Gunter student Lee
Eddleman. “I built mine
out of sugar cubes. I remember that we were only required to build the
front of it but most us
built the entire thing, can-

R

emember the Alamo” is a slogan
famous throughout the history of America. It can be recalled from
Movies, TV, songs and
books. Another aspect to
this
historical
battle
means something special
to many in Claude. For
16yrs, from 1993-2006,
the 4th grade students of
Claude
Elementary
learned all about of the
Alamo.
That teaching came
from Jan Gunter. Mrs
Gunter taught for 17 years
in Claude and each year
she would have her students build their own replica of the Alamo. “One

year I went to Booker for
UIL contest and I saw
their models and I thought
it was a neat idea.”
Gunter really loves
Texas history. Even know
that she is retired her face
still lights up talking
about the great state.
“Texas has such a deep,
rich, history and since we
live in Texas we should
know it.” She loved the
Alamo project because it
offered the students a
chance for interactive and
hands
on
learning.
“Project based learning is
so important,” Gunter
shared.
So in 1993, Gunter
took the idea from Booker
and brought it from

ons and all. It was great.”
It isn’t just Eddleman
who remembers the Alamo. Current 4th grade
teacher Jenna Bichsel was
also one of those 4th graders who built an Alamo
when she was in Gunter’s
class. “I built my Alamo
in 1995,” shared Bichsel.
“The project has stuck
with me all these years. I
built my with my dad, it
was a family project.”
So when Bichsel returned to Claude as a
teacher, she knew right
from the beginning that
she wanted to bring the
project back. “As soon as
I got the job I knew I
wanted to do the Alamo.
Mrs. Gunter was my fa-

Kanyon Klarich (2007) proudly displays the Alamo
replica he made for Gunter’s class.. photo by Jan
Gunter
vorite teacher and I loved
the project as a child.”
“I always felt the Alamo project was important.” Gunter said.
“Living in the panhandle
we aren’t able to visit it.
So having a model of it,
built by their own hands
was something to really
help them capture the essence of the Alamo.”
Just like when Gunter
did the project, Bichsel’s
students had three weeks
to complete the projects.
The top 6 were chosen
and were on displayed in
the public library. “I loved
having the Alamo projects
on display here. “ said
Leslie Minkley, Claude
librarian. “We had them

here for the month of January and it was neat to see
history come alive.”
The top six that were
on displayed were Cameron Scroggs, Korbin Jackson, Brynn Ensey, Cody
Hoecker, Grady Denson,
and Bryce White. “I loved
helping Grady do his Alamo
project,”
shared
Sandie Gilmore. “The
finished
project
was
something that he was
very proud of.”
Bichsel not only
agreed with Gunter’s emphasis on project based
learning but she also
wanted to do it to honor
one of Claude’s greatest
teachers. Something GunSee ALAMO PROJECTS, PG 5
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4 Ways To Boost Your Income
In Retirement
BY JOHN HAGENSEN
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Longer lives, fewer
pensions and limited savings are a combination
that has plenty of people
worried when they look
ahead to their retirement
years.
With nearly 60 percent of Americans saying
that running out of money
is their No. 1 concern,
many of them are scrambling to figure out how
they can make their money last the duration of a
retirement that could drag
on for 20 to 30 years or
more.
“Of course, one way
is that you can take a parttime job after your retire,
or you could just vow to
spend less,” says John
Hagensen, founder and
managing director of
Keystone Wealth Partners
(www.Keystonewealthpar
tners.com) and author of
Unleash Your Investments.
“But those aren’t options a lot of people find
very attractive.”
In truth, there are no
easy solutions, but Hagensen says there are
steps you can take that
can help boost your retirement bottom line.
A few of those include:
 Treat your nest egg
with generosity. As
you save for retirement, contribute generously to your retirement accounts. If you
max out your contributions to your accounts, instead of just
contributing the minimum, you’ll have
significantly
more
stashed away when
you reach retirement.
That translates into
more income.
 Retire later than
planned. “Obviously,
if you can’t stand
your job, this is not
ideal,”
Hagensen



says. “But putting off
retirement for a few
more years is not a
bad option if you enjoy your work. That
gives you additional
time to save more and
fewer years in retirement in which you’ll
need to draw off your
savings.”
Maximize your Social Security benefits. When and how
you decide to start
drawing Social Security can make a significant difference in
your
benefits.
“Various factors can
come into play when
making Social Security decisions, such as
how your income
taxes might be affected,” Hagensen says.
“It’s also worth noting that for every
year you delay taking
Social Security benefits, your yearly income increases by
about 7 percent. If
you delay past your
full benefits age,
which is 66 or 67 for
most people, then
your benefits actually
grow by 8 percent a



year, up until you
reach age 70.”
Consider adding a
fixed annuity in
your
retirement. “The key
word
here
is
‘consider,’
“Hagensen says. Annuities are not right
for everyone, and one
of the reasons they
often get a bad rap is
that they are sold to
people without any
strategic plan or without any consideration
about whether they
are right for an individual’s
situation.
“Sometimes I see
people who have 60
or 70 or 80 percent of
their retirement portfolio in an annuity,”
he says. “Annuities
should be used as just
a small percentage
within your portfolio
to create stability and
a foundation.”

Hagensen
cautions
that all the financial planning in the world doesn’t
mean a lot if people don’t
stick to the plan.
“And unfortunately,
the data show us that they

rarely do,” he says.
“Emotions kick in and
they make decisions
based on those emotions.
But if you can be disciplined and follow through
on what you know are the
better decisions, then you
have a great chance of
increasing the amount of
money you will have in
retirement.”
About John Hagensen
John Hagensen is the
founder and managing
director
of
Keystone
Wealth
Partners
(www.Keystonewealthpartn
ers.com). He also is author
of Unleash Your Investments and hosts a weekly
radio show, Myth Busting
with Keystone Wealth Partners. His vision in starting
his firm was to deliver financial planning strategies
free from Wall Street’s
embedded conflicts of interest. Hagensen holds the
credentials of Certified
Funds Specialist, Certified
Annuity Specialist, Certified Estate & Trust Specialist, Certified Tax Specialist and Certified Income Specialist. He also
holds a designation from
the National Social Security Association.

Sheriff’s Corner:

A Note from Sheriff Barnett

A driver was arrested in Armstrong County after being
found in possession of forty-one pounds of marijuana.
photo by the Armstrong County Sheriff’s Office
We had an exciting
weekend. One of our
Deputies pulled over a
vehicle this past Saturday
that had 41 pounds of
marijuana and THC wax.
The driver was arrested
and booked into the Armstrong County Jail on 2
charges. Possession of
marijuana over 5 pounds
but under 50 pounds and
Possession of a Controlled Substance Penalty
Group 2 more than 1
grams but under 4 grams.
Both charges are a Felony 3.
We also seized the
vehicle. We are in the
process of getting the
report typed up, seizure
paperwork taken care of
and sending all of it into
the Potter County District
Attorney’s Office. We
are also in the process of
making
appointments
with the DPS Lab for
testing on all of the
seized drugs. Drug busts

like this are becoming
more frequent on US
Hwy 287, with the DPS
drug task force working
on I-40.
We are hoping to
protect our citizens from
this type of element coming into contact with our
children or citizens. This
individual had already
been smoking the wax
while he was driving, so
he was under the influence. The types of drugs
being transported are not
just Marijuana, but Meth,
Heroin, and other dangerous drugs.
Our jail is now busting at the seams with inmates. Saturday morning
we not only booked in
our drug runner, but 3
more
inmates
from
Hutchinson County. We
are now receiving money
for seven inmates from
Hutchinson County.

Fleta Barnett
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ELEMENTARY SPELLING BEE—Fri. Feb. 2nd, 2:15
p.m., Claude HS Auditorium, Come and be
Amazed at the students’ spelling abilities
VG/VB BASKETBALL—Fri. Feb. 2nd, 6:30/8:00
p.m., vs. Wheeler, AWAY
COMMUNITY MEN’S PRAYER BREAKFAST—Sat.
Feb. 3rd, 7:00 a.m., hosted by Claude UMC
VOLUNTEER MEETING FOR THE CLAUDE TREASURE CHEST—Mon. Feb. 5th, 10:00 a.m., First Baptist Church. All current volunteers and New Volunteers are welcome to attend
CLOTHING & TEXTILE MEETINGS—Mon. Feb. 5th,
4:00 p.m., Armstrong County Activity Building
VG/VB BASKETBALL—Tue Feb. 6th, 6:30/8:00
p.m., vs. Clarendon, HOME
MULTI-CANDIDATE MEET & GREET—Thurs. Feb.
8th, 6:00-7:30 p.m., Armstrong County Activity
Building, Come & Meet the Candidates.
VB BASKETBALL—Fri. Feb. 9th, 8:00 p.m., vs. Wellington, AWAY
REGISTRATION ENDS FOR FINANCIAL PEACE
UNIVERSITY—Sun. Feb. 11th, Great Plains Western
Church. Registration to be a part of this life
changing financial class ends. Register NOW by
contacting
Kim
Johnson
674-3256
or go online to https://tinyurl.com/y966389u
COMMISSIONERS COURT—Mon. Feb. 12th, 9:00
a.m., Armstrong County Courthouse
CITY COUNCIL—Mon. Feb. 12th, 5:30 p.m., Claude
City Hall
VB BASKETBALL—Tue. Feb. 13th, 8:00 p.m., vs.
Memphis, HOME
VALENTINE’S DAY—Wed. Feb. 14th, ALL DAY,
Don’t forget to say “I Love You” to the people in
your life who matter the most
LOST ART...BASIC SEWING—Thurs. Feb. 15th, 6:00
-8:00 p.m., Armstrong County Activity Building

Birthdays &
Anniversaries
February 3rd
K’Lynn Menz
Belinda Perez
Troy Skarke
Heather Sechrist
February 4th
Kim Whittington
M/M Ken Battenfield
February 5th
Mary Baggerman
Emily Miller
Hannah Chase
Jena Holt
Brayden Vidaurri
February 6th
Kelly Goodin
Warty Hundley

Jamey Whitley
February 7th
Clint Douglas
Sue Kendrick
Kamryn Pepper
February 8th
Eva Cayte Ashworth
Brianna Conrad
W.T. Elliott
Jimmy Jackson
Bruce Merrell
Briana Yauck
February 9th
Travis Lowry
Winford Maddox
Shelly Thornton
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ARMSTRONG COUNTY JUNIOR

THANK YOU’S
Buyers Club Gold Level Sponsors
Will Durrett, Superior Livestock
Greenbelt Electric Cooperative Inc.
Capital Farm Credit
A & D Dirt Works
ALH Farms Standard Hay
Plains Land Bank
West Texas Ag Crop Insurance Agency, LLC
Buyers Club Silver Level Sponsors
Attebury Grain
Claude Vet Hospital
287 Ag
Adobe Walls Gin, Atten: Jerrell Key
Ag Producers
Aurora Cooperative
Bagwell Land and Cattle
Bill Weems Cattle
Boxwell Brothers, Brad Boxwell
Cornell Dirt Service, Clint & Shannon
Cornell
Fletcher & Fletcher
Green County Equipment
Hunter & Jessie Bevill
Jackson Welding
Keith’s Service Center
Lakeside Trailer & Repair, Eddie
Wood
Mid Way Vet Supply
Myers Crop Insurance
Ollinger Land & Cattle Co., Mike &
Dianne Ollinger
Palo Duro Fence
Ritter Farms
Smith SJ Cattle
Southwest Ag Insurance Services, Tim
Young
Triangle Realty, Shenee Bichsel
Williams Farms, LLC
Wood Flying

Buyers Club Bronze Level Sponsors
Agland Chemical/Bagwell Chemical
Distribution
ARM Ag Resource Management
Burton Welding, Brandon Burton
D & S Construction
Happy State Bank
John Ballard
Mid-Plains Rural Telephone Cooperative Inc.
Neely, Craig, & Walton
Whitaker Real Estate, Lewis Whitaker
4M Water Well, Joe & Tessa Morrow
Ag Insurance, Wayne Bronniman
Bell Trailer Plex
Carson County Gin
Cool Horse
Crop Production Services
Crowell Water Well Service
Curtis Sales
J & D Auto Parts
Jack & Shelley Fields
Mathis Transportation Services
Perdue, Brandon, Fielder, Collins, &
Mott LLP
Robinson’s Family Feed, Inc., Larry
Robinson
Scott & KayLynn McLaughlin
Thompson Land & Cattle
Triangle Realty
Triplett Farms, Brett & Lori Maxfield
Varner & Varner
West Texas Gas, Robert Miller
WTG Fuels
Wylie Implement
Blue Star Bus Sales, LTD
John & Gail Eichelmann
Kevin Wood
Mandi B. Ollinger, DDS PA
State National Bank of Groom
West Texas Western Store

Buyers Club Show Supporter
Brumley Insurance Agency
Allean Patterson
Amarillo Livestock Auction
Mr. & Mrs. Bernie Benson
Billy & Heather Burns
Chris & Kerri Melson
FarmGirl Frosting
Gebo’s Distributing Co.
Joe T. Lovell Real Estate, Joe Lovell
Pat Simek
Scott Seed Co., Coby Kriegshauser
Shelton & Shelton, PLLC
T & H Towing
Warren Cat
Youngs Trailer
Carson County Farm Bureau
Clarendon Vet
Clint & Sons
Buyers
Gabel Farms
Dale & Cindy Gabel
Capital Farm Credit
Neil Conrad
Citizens Bank
Dustin & Rachel Sanders
Nolan & Winnie Sanders
Cactus Feeders
Luke & Levi Knox
Watkins Angus
Donley County Gin

Alamo Projects
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CONTINUED FROM PG 1

above: Dee Oles with his
Alamo replica in Mrs.
Gunter’s class. photo by
Jan Gunter
far right: Brynn Ensey
with her Alamo replica
in Mrs. Bichel’s class.

Cameron Scroggs (2018) proudly displays the Alamo
replica she made for Bichsel’s class. photo courtesy of
Jenna Bichsel
ter found special. “I am
humbled by it all. To see
a student of yours caring
on something that you
started. You never really
know if what you did
made an impact. I just
wanted to make learning
fun.”
Gunter not only made
an impact on Bichsel but
on many children who are

now adults and helping
their child do their Alamo
projects. Teachers are the
backbone of the community and Gunter shows
how a teacher who has
passion and creativity can
make an impact for a lifetime. Claude is blessed to
have had a teacher like
her and one as reflective
as Bichsel who is carrying

WEEK OF
FEBRUARY 2ND

Caedon Jackson
Mrs. Dushay, 3rd Grade

Melody Chamberlain
Mrs. Britten, 5th Grade

Cody Hoecker with his
Alamo replica in Mrs.
Bichel’s class. photo
courtesy of Jenna Bichsel
on the tradition to a new
generation
who
will
“Remember the Alamo.”

Britton Boily
Mrs. Minkley, PreK

Lilly Lowrey
Mrs. Junnell, 1st Grade

Alan Garcia
Mrs. Adams, 1st Grade

Ethan Petitt
Mrs. Britten, 5th Grade

JessLee Samaniego
Mrs. Sherrill, 6th Grade

Kailey Smith
Mrs. Sherrilll, 6th Grade

Aaliyah Rojas
Mrs. Dushay, 3rd Grade

Health Fair 2018
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Thursday,
January
25th, Palo Duro Nursing
Home and the Texas
A&M AgriLife Extension
Office held a health fair at
the Armstrong County
Museum. Attendees of
the fair got to choose
from over 20 booths.
Booths range from dental
care, ems services and
even the new drug store
coming to Claude this
summer. Over 175 people
attended the fair.

The owners of the new drugstore, Corner Drug, which
will be coming to Claude was one of the exhibitors at
the Health Fair. photo by Jimmy Mustion

Narnia Comes
to Claude Elementary

The class of 2018 is heading strong towards graduation! One of the
students leading the charge is Callie Thornton, this week’s Senior
Spotlight. Callie has lived in Claude for the past 13 years. Callie lists her
favorite teacher as Mrs. Maxfield and English as her favorite class. She
likes the color grey, mac and cheese and the Texas Tech Red Raiders.
Callie has been a strong leader for the class of 2018 and has been
involved in student council, cheerleading, band, tennis, FFA, one act
play, NHS and UIL. After graduation Callie plans on “attending Texas
Tech Honors College and major in Business.” In her limited spare time
Callie likes to go shopping and read. She says “the fireworks show on
Senior night” was her favorite memory of CHS.
When asked what was unique about her Callie stated “I like to
watch Cop shows more than anything.” When it comes to role models
Callie has one close to her heart, “My role model is my Grandma Rose
because she had the best heart of anyone I have ever known.” Callie
would like visit Europe, loves the community feeling of Claude and
encourages everyone to “be kind and forgive others.” Many students
will come through the halls of Claude High School but Callie will be
one that will be remembered for a long time.

Callie Thornton
806-226-2661

gocitizensbank.com

101 N. Trice St.
Claude, TX 79019

Recently The Claude
News donated a set of 15
copies of the classic novel
“The Chronicles of Narnia: Lion, Witch and
Wardrobe” to Mrs. Bichsel’s 4th grade class. The
students were excited to
read the novel because of
the upcoming play at The
Gem Theater. The Lion,
Witch and Wardrobe play
will be at The Gem Theater on April 28-29th. “We
want to say a HUGE
THANKS to The Claude
News for the donations
for the books to our students. The Narnia books
are special to my family,”

Mrs. Jenna Bichsel’s fourth grade class will be reading The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe before it’s
stage debut at the Gem Theatre in April. photo by
Christiana Mustion
shared

Principal

Doug

Rawlins.

What if you were following a plan for your money that you
KNEW worked? With Dave Ramsey’s class Financial
Peace University, you CAN take control of your money,
get out of debt, and create a plan for your future. If you’re
interested in learning more about the class, call today!
We will be offering this course at
Great Plains Western Church
520 US 287, Claude, TX
beginning Sunday, February 18th at 4:00 pm.
Registration and payment due by 2/11/2018
Contact: Kim Johnson 674-3256
or go to https://tinyurl.com/y966389u
for more details and to register.

ENCOURAGING CLAUDE:
Where God is, not Where God was

BY SEAN SMITH
UMC CLAUDE PASTOR

Peter looks up and
knows what to do. It
doesn’t happen much in
Peter’s life, Peter is Peter.
He stumbles, trips, falls,
and rolls around a bit in
the mud before carrying
on usually with the wrong
idea. But not now, right
now, Peter knows what to
do.
He hauled himself up
a mountain and prayed
with Jesus. He even managed to focus this time,
and now, right in front of
him, Jesus is standing
with Moses and Elijah.
And Peter knew what to
do!
“Jesus, let me make
three shrines for you, Elijah, and Moses!” and Peter knew he delivered the
lines perfectly. It was the
right thing to do, the right
thing to say, it was perfect. Until God shot him
down. God’s voice came
out of the sky and told
Peter to listen, to listen to
the son of God, Jesus.
The very same Jesus who
kept telling Peter about
his upcoming death and
resurrection.
Peter got caught in
the trap that we all get
caught in, we get swept
up in the past or the present and forget to be diligent with the future. We
want to enshrine the past,
the Moses or the Elijah
(or even the Peter). But in
doing so Peter ignored the
living God. Whenever
we encounter something
that amazes us, whenever
we experience the presence of God, we can get

caught up in the excitement and try to remain
rooted to the spot. If Peter
wanted to build those
shrines, he would have to
stay up on that mountain.
If Peter stayed up on
that mountain, he never
would have had his feet
washed by Jesus.
If Peter stayed up on
that mountain, he never
would have run when
Jesus was arrested.
If Peter stayed up on
that mountain, he never
would have denied Christ
three times before the
cock crowed.
If Peter stayed up on
that mountain, he wouldn’t have seen the empty
tomb.
If Peter stayed up on
that mountain, he wouldn’t have seen Christ on
the shore of the lake.
If Peter stayed up on
that mountain, he wouldn’t have become the Rock
upon which Christ would
build his church.

Building a shrine
locks us into a good moment in the past without
letting us move forward.
Peter would have been
stuck and isolated from
the people, the lambs that
he was called to feed. It
may have saved him from
some great heart aches to
stay anchored to that past
and stay back on that
mountain top, but in doing so, it would have
saved him from greater
revelations of the mercy
and love of God.
In letting go of the
shrines, the mountain top
experience, Peter also
learns not to hold on to
his darkest moments. Often the evil moments of
rebellion and sin are even
easier to cling to, but Peter models this for us to.
He goes forward in to
seeking and living out the
living will of God. Not in
the past, but where we are
as he lives in Christ and
as we live in Christ.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC BID
The City of Claude, Texas, is seeking
bid for the construction/remodel of a section of the existing Fire Department
Building located at 109 Parks St.,
Claude, TX 79019 in order to move our
existing EMS facilities.
Sealed bids can be mailed to the City
of Claude at P.O. Box 231, Claude, TX
79019 or delivered in person to Claude
City Hall at 115 Trice Street, Claude, TX
79019. All bids must be received by
March 2, 2018 @ 5:00 p.m. Bids will be
opened and reviewed by the Claude City
Council on March 5, 2018 @5:30 p.m.
Bid specifications can be obtained at
Claude City Hall during normal operating
hours which are Monday through Friday
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The City of
Claude has the right to reject any and all
bids.

CITY OF CLAUDE
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United Methodist
Women in 2018
BY LYNDA CORBIN
UMW REPORTER

The first meeting of
the Claude United Methodist Women's - Kathryn
Circle, was on January
23, 2018.
We invite any woman interested to join us.
We meet each Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in the
Family Life Center on the

corner of Trice and 4th.
We have refreshments
and fellowship, share joys
and concerns and fit in a
study that honors Christ.
Our new study is a
video/discussion series
entitled "The Best Yes"
by Lysa Terkeurst. We
look forward to your joining us.

MENU
MON., FEB. 5th
Breakfast: Waffle,
Bacon, Fruit, Fruit
Juice, & Milk
Lunch: Claude
Meatloaf, Roll,
Mashed Potatoes,
Green Beans,
Strawberry Cup, &
Milk
TUES., FEB. 6th
Breakfast: Cinnamon
Roll, Sausage, Fruit,
Fruit Juice, & Milk
Lunch: Meat &
Cheese Chalupas,
Salsa, Cucumbers,
Refried Beans,
Applesauce, & Milk
WED., FEB. 7th
Breakfast: Breakfast
Pizza, Fruit, Fruit
Juice, & Milk
Lunch: Calzone,
Marinara Sauce,
Tuscan Vegetable
Salad, Bananas,
Cookie, & Milk
THURS.,
FEB. 8th
Breakfast: Sausage,
Egg, & Cheese
Sandwich, Fruit,
Fruit Juice, & Milk
Lunch: Grilled
Cheese Sandwich,
Chips, Veggies,
Salad, Fruit, & Milk
FRI., FEB. 9th
Breakfast: Biscuits
& Gravy, Scrambled
Eggs, Fruit, Fruit
Juice, & Milk
Lunch: Roast Beef
Sandwich, Mashed
Potatoes, Gravy,
Green Beans, Apple,
& Milk

Lady
‘Stangs
Keep
Streak
Alive
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BY ALYSSA HIGGS

Taylor Fouquet

Ty Gabel

Taylor is this the girls player of the
week. Taylor has been one of our
leading rebounders all season playing the back line of our press. However on Friday in Memphis Taylor
switched positions to help the team
and she came up big! Taylor stole
the ball 4 times and deflected passes
6 times in the Lady ‘Stangs victory
against Memphis.

Ty Gabel has turned into one of our
best on ball defenders. He does a
great job of playing from a stance
and pestering the opposing ball handlers into difficult areas of the floor
and ultimately turnovers. Ty is one
of the most improved players on our
team on the offensive side of the ball
as well. We look forward to watching the development of this talented
freshman over the next three years
in our program.

107 Goodnight St



806-226-2060

KeithsServiceCenterandHardware

The Lady Stangs
brought home another
two victories. They hosted Wellington on January 23rd and travelled to
Memphis on January
26th.
The game against
Memphis was a easy
breeze for the Lady
Mustangs. The final
score was a whopping
eighty-two points to thirty-five points. The top
scorers
were
Jenna
Cooper with twenty-six
points, Ally Giles with
seventeen points, and
Jaden Hughes with seventeen points. Jenna
Cooper also had thirteen
rebounds. Ally Giles had
nine points while Jaden
Hughes had seven rebounds. Katie Eichelmann had four assists.
The game against
Wellington was intense
for the first half, but the
girls managed to pull
away slightly in the second half. The final
score was forty-five
points to thirty-one
points,
with
Jenna
Cooper scoring eighteen
points. Katie Eichelmann
scored ten points while
Allison Giles scored seven points. Jenna had
eleven rebounds, Ally
had nine rebounds and
Taylor Fouquet had four
rebounds.
There are only a few
games of district remaining, so come support the
boys and girls of Claude
while they compete. The
Lady Mustangs will be
advancing
to
the
playoffs, so make sure to
order a shirt!

‘Stangs Play
on in Districts
BY SYDNEY KNOX

This
week
the
Mustangs
played the Wellington Skyrockets and the Memphis Cyclones.
They fought hard
and had a lot of
high points, but
ultimately
fell
short to both opponents.
The
first
game of the
week, the Mustangs played at
home and and
put up a good
fight against the
Skyrockets. Tristen Smith led the
team with nine
points, a steal,
and an assist. Ty
Ivy
followed Ty Ivy drives the ball down the
Smith with five court to set up the play for the
Mustang’s. photo by the CHS Yearpoints. Ivy also book Staff
had two steals
and two assists. Michael him two steals and an
Evans was with Ivy scor- assist. Mason Smith was
ing five points. Evans behind Ivy with eight
also had a crucial assist points, a block, and a
helping the Mustangs steal. Ty Gabel rounded
score against the Sky- out the Mustangs top
rockets. Ultimately the three against the Cyscore was 31-66; unfortu- clones with five points.
nately, gaining the boys The final score against
another loss.
the cyclones was 42-77.
The Mustangs played
The Mustangs took a
much
better
against tough week, but are lookMemphis on Friday. Ivy ing forward to district
was a huge factor against starting over and hopefulthe Cyclones scoring ly doing better this round.
twenty-one of the Mus- They appreciate everyone
tangs forty-two points. that comes to watch them
He played with speed and and hope for the support
precision timing his to continue as they finish
moves correctly gaining out their district games.

New Ways to
Improve the Way
You Feel
(StatePoint) Nearly
25
million
Americans
experience
daily physical discomfort, according to the
National Institutes
of
Health,
(c) elnariz/stock.Adobe.com
which
can
affect mood, mobility at the cellular level,” says
and quality of life.
Michael A. Smith, M.D.,
While the reasons for senior health scientist
discomfort vary, the way and spokesperson for
it is experienced doesn’t - Fort Lauderdale, Fla.- peripheral nerves are based Life Extension.
responsible for delivering
Smith points out that
sensory
information, it is now possible to take
such as itch, temperature PEA in supplement form.
change and physical One option is Life Extenpressure to the brain.
sion’s ComfortMAX, a
With this in mind, dual-action nerve support
experts are identifying supplement which connew ways to promote tains both PEA as well as
nerve health and comfort Honokiol, a naturally
by inhibiting inflammato- occurring lignan comry compounds in nerve pound derived from magcells, and at the same nolia that is shown to
time,
encouraging support “calming” recephealthy neurotransmitter tors in the brain, known
levels in the brain.
as GABA receptors,
They have discov- which affect the way the
ered that a fatty acid brain perceives discomcalled palmitoylethanola- fort.
mide (PEA), produced
These
statements
naturally by the body as have not been evaluated
part of a healthy inflam- by the Food and Drug
matory and immune re- Administration and these
sponse, inhibits the secre- products are not intended
tion of inflammatory to diagnose, treat, cure,
compounds from mast or prevent any disease,
cells, a type of white however, many experts
blood cell. As we age, believe they can be effecour number of mast cells tive in pain management.
decreases, causing our More information can be
remaining mast cells to found
at
work harder. That can www.lecomfortmax.com.
make them overly sensi“It’s only natural to
tive, activating inflam- think topically or locally
matory processes linked when we wish to inhibit
to nerve discomfort.
discomfort.
However,
“By inhibiting in- taking in the bigger picflammatory compounds ture could mean more
released by mast cells, effective relief,” says Dr.
PEA promotes the body’s Smith.
natural response to uncomfortable nerve stimuli
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multi-candidate

OPEN FORUM
Thurs., February 8, 2018 6:00-7:30 PM
Armstrong County Activity Building
Please join the candidates, running for county
offices, for a meet and greet! This will be a great
opportunity to ask them questions and address
any concerns. Refreshments will be served.
Please join us!

Claude Family
Medical Clinic
Improved Quadrivalent Flu
Vaccine Available!
This vaccine protects against
4 different strains of the flu.
We accept Medicare, Medicare Advantage,
Medicaid & most Major Commercial
Insurance. Must bring your insurance card.
Uninsured? No problem!

Flu Shots are only $30.00
Pay with cash, debit/credit card or check
Walk-ins welcome
201 Parks St., Claude, TX 79019
806-226-5611
M & Th: 8:30a-5:30p; Tu & W: 8:30a-4:30p
F: 8:30a-Noon

Community Bible Fellowship
Now Meeting at the
Armstrong County
Activity Center
Sundays @ 10:00 a.m.

www.gcbfclaude.org

Sudoku

generated by http://www.opensky.ca/sudoku

Last Week’s
Solution

On the Square (Goodnight & 287)
806.402.1129
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classifieds
Call in your ad at 226-4500. Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m. Pre-payment required.

.

Buy, Sell, Trade,
or Services to Offer?
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
Call 226-4500 Today!
Rates: Classifieds are $0.30 per word with a $6.00
minimum. Thank-Yous are $20 for a 2 column-by-2
inch “card”. Lengthy thank you notes that do not fit
in that space can be extended for the regular advertising rate. Call for more details or a quote. Announcements such as birth, engagement, wedding, and anniversary vary by length and size of photo. Forms can
be obtained at the news office.
Deadlines & Payments: Deadline for Classified Ads
are 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. All other ads and news
submission must be received by 3:00 p.m. on Monday. Payment is due at the time you place the ad,
unless you have an established account.
Errors: Check your ad for errors on the first publication. The Claude News will not be liable for errors
after the first publication. The Claude News does not
vouch for the legitimacy of any ad, job, or moneymaking opportunity. We suggest that you thoroughly
check out any offer before making a commitment or
giving out personal information.

Serving All Your
Grain, Feed, Seed
and Fertilizer Needs
We Appreciate
Your Business!

(806) 226-2251

FABULOUS FREEBIES
Giving something away for free or looking for
the owner of a found item? You could get a
FREE classified ad in The Claude News!
Call 226-4500 or email theclaudenews
@gmail.com

The Claude News
kid’s page is brought to
you by our

2017
Newspapers In
Education
Partners:
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Find the answer FAST with high speed internet from

AmarilloWireless.net

806-316-5071
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Crowell Water Well Service

LJ Shutterbugs
Photography

Mike Crowell Family
Office: 226-3811 Cell: 930-4633

MUSTANG BASKETBALL
DATE

T 11/14
F 11/17
T 11/28
11/30-12/2
T 12/5
12/7-12/9
12/14-12/16
T 12/19
S 12/23
T 1/2
T 1/9
F 1/12
T 1/16
F 1/19
T 1/23
F 1/26
T 1/30
F 2/2
T 2/6
F 2/9
T 2/14

OPPONENT

Hartley
Boys Ranch
Spearman
North Plains Tourney
O’Donnell
Adrian Tourney
Groom Tourney
White Deer
Sanford-Fritch
Fort Elliott
Perryton
Panhandle
Wheeler
Clarendon
Wellington
Memphis
Panhandle
Wheeler
Clarendon
Wellington
Memphis

TIME

W 49-31
L 57-63
L 22-60
W 1-2 L
W 70-46
TBA
TBA
8:00 PM
L 50-98
W 58-34
L 22-77
L 31-55
L 50-65
L 23-86
L 31-66
L 42-77
L
8:00 PM
8:00 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM

LADY STANGS BASKETBALL
LOCATION
HOME
AWAY
HOME
HOME
Plainview HS
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME

DATE

T 11/07
T 11/14
F 11/17
T 11/21
T 11/28
11/30-12/2
T 12/5
12/7-12/9
T 12/12
F 12/15
T 12/19
12/28-12/30
F 1/5
T 1/9
F 1/12
T 1/16
F 1/19
T 1/23
F 1/26
T 1/30
F 2/2
T 2/6
2/12-2/13
2/16-2/17

OPPONENT

Bushland
Frenship (6A)
Boys Ranch
Canyon (5A)
Spearman
North Plains Tourney
O’Donnell
Abernathy Tourney
Lbk Estacado
Highland Park
White Deer
Gruver Tourney
Wellington
Memphis
Panhandle
Wheeler
Clarendon
Wellington
Memphis
Panhandle
Wheeler
Clarendon
Bi-District
Area

806-433-4786
Southwest Ag
Insurance Services

Tim Young

226-2319
Youngag.com

Cold Springs
Consulting

Bill & Donna Forbes

LOCATION
HOME
AWAY
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
HOME
Plainview HS
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
AWAY

Proud Supporter of the Mustangs

Thornton
Construction
Les Thornton

TIME

W 60-37
L 43-48
W 68-49
L 32-54
L 35-36
W 5-0 L
W 95-41
TBA
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
W 3-0 L
W 47-43
W 79-30
L 31-47
W 63-23
W 55-34
W 45-31
W 82-35
L
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
TBA
TBA

Lendon Ray

Livestock & Fence Supply
806-226-2006
www.287ag.net

Attorney at Law

Blue DeBord & Glen Stephenson
806-220-9355 / 806-336-2515
DBARSCONSTRUCTION@GMAIL.COM

Phone & High Speed Internet

806-322-2222

4-M

Shenee’ Bichsel

Water Well

806-674-6337

Agent

806-433-4551 or 806-226-2228
Go, Mustangs! Go!
Lendon, Gena, Sadie & Madie
Armstrong County Museum
Charles Goodnight Historical
Center

806-226-2187
806-944-5591
CharlesGoodnight.org

Attebury
Grain

874-3515 or 226-2626
www.robertsonfuneral.com

We have faith in
the Mustangs!
- The Christians -

